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How Extra Prizes Are Earned
LEQAL N0TICE8.

IN Tllfi UNITKI) STATUS DISTUICT

COURT, TOR THU THUIUTOIIY

OK HAWAII.

Tllfi UN1TKD STATES OK AMI3II-1C-

Plaintiff, V8. CUCII, UROWN,
Trustees, et al., Defendant. Ac-

tion urclit In Butil District
Court, and the Petition fllen If.

the nlllce of tlio Clerk of until

District Court, In Honolulu.
THU PimSIDKNT OK Tim UNITKI)

BTATKS, C1UI5KT1NU:
cncn, iiiiowN. liKNity m. von

IIOI.T mid AI.HKIIT N. CAMP-IIHI.I- .,

Trustees under thu last
Will mid Teatainoiit of JAMHd
CAMPUIXU deceased; AIII0A1I,
W. KAWANANAKOA; KALAKA-tJ-

KAWANANAKOA, KAI'IO-I.AN- I
KAWANANAKOA, other-wh- o

called KAPIOI,ANI KAWA-
NANAKOA CAMPUni.I,, and ,1

II KAWANANAKOA, minor
children of AHIUAIf. W. KAWA-

NANAKOA: Al.lCH T. MACKAIt- -
i,ank: wai,ti:r v. mackar- -
I.ANK, husband of AI.IC1J T.
M A C V A It li A N 15 WALTKIl
JAMH3 MACPAltl.ANU. AI.ICU
DMAI.IK MACKAUI.ANK aud
MIJRI12I, 1II3ATH1CI3 MACKAR-- 1

I,ANI3, minor children of AUCK ;

T. MACFAKIiANi: mid WAI-TU-

V. MACKAKLANU; MUltlHI,
SIIINOMi; ROIIKRT W. 8I1IN-OI.I- I,

husband or MUHIIH. SHIN-01.1- 3;

MUltlHI. MHI.VIN SIIIN-01,1- 3

aud UOUHIIT W. 8IllNai.lI,
Junior, minor children of Mill!-113- 1.

HIIINOMO and R0II13RT W.
fiHINOI.H; III3ATRICI3 MAKY
CAMPIllll.I,; OAUU 11AII.WAY
AND LAND COMPANY, a corpor-
ation existing and doing business
under and by virtue of the laws
of tho Territory of Hawaii: K01J-13U- T

W. ATKINSON and WAl,-TIO- R

K. FHKAlt, Trustees; HA-

WAIIAN KIURK COMPANY, I,IM-ITU-

a corporation existing and
ilolni; bushiest! under nnd by vlr-to- o

of the lawn of the Territory
of Hawaii; 13WA PLANTATION
COMPANY, a corporation existing
mid doing business under and by
vlitue of tho Iiiwh of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN UROWN,
JAMHS WI1IT13, H13NRY SMITH,
DAVID JONKS, MARY C1RKKN,
JANI3 I1LACK, MARTHA S,

und AI.ICIO DAVIS, un-

known owners and claimants.
Yoii aro heieby directed to appear

and answer tho Petition In an actlou
entitled as above, brought against yuu
In tin) United States District Court,
for the Territory of Hawaii, within I

twenty dnya from nnd nfter Bervlce
upon )ou of a certllled copy of Plain-
tiff's Petition herein, together with a
certllled copy of this Summons.

Aud you aro .hereby notified that
uiiIleh jou appear and answer as
abotii lcqulred, the said Plaintiff will
take jrdgmoiit of cnndciunntlou of the
IniidH In (he Petition herein
o.d fur any other relief demanded In
the lelltion.

WITNI3SS Tim II0N0RAIII.I3
SANKORI) 11. DOI.I! nnd Tim HON- -

ORAIII.l! CI1ARI-K- K. CI.I3MON8,'
Judges or said District Court, this
...in iiuy ui auiii.ii, hi mo jrui - m inn
IjiiiI one tlioiiBiind nine hundred and
cileveu mid of tho Independence of the
United States tho ono hundred und
thlily-llft- li

'(Seal)
(Slgnod) A. R. MURPHY.

Clerk.
(Kudorsed)
"No 70. UNITI30 STATI3S DISTRICT

COURT, for tho Territory of Ha-

waii. TIII3 UNIT13D BTATKS OK

AM1IRICA vs. CUCili UROWN,
Ti ustee, ct al. SUMMONS. ROU-KR- T

W. IlimCKONS, United
Stales Attorney.

TI1I3 ';NITKD STATKS OK AMER-
ICA,

Tenllory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

candidate,

heieby certify tho foregoing to be a'
full, true und correct copy the
orlglii'il Summons In tho cuse TDK
UNITI3D STATUS OK AMERICA vs.
Cr.CII, IIIIOWN. Trustee, et nl . as the
Bunio remains record and on file In
Urn olllce tho Clork said Court.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOK, I have
hereunto set my hand nnd nlllxcd the

y" M,.,DA!lirlctiBuurt U"" 30t"l

(scan a. e. murphy. ,

Clerk of United States District Court,
ii-l-l 11111 jiuwmi.

Hy K. L. DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk.

FOR SALE
ALQARODA BEAN MILLS

And

ONE SECOND-HAN- STANDARD
GASOLINE ENGINE, 10 H. P.

1404 EMMA STREET Tltphon.

Tdephon 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Dulldir

Olliiuilrs given on all klnila of
Billldlug

Concrete Work Specialty
MIAMI BTIIEET, NEAR NUUANU

"THE EARLY-TO-BEGI- N

STICK-TO-I- T WORKERS"

ARE ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL

ltlght now In when tho candidate
who gets tho Kilty Dollar prlro on

dune 17..,, will win .1 by hi. efforts.;
iTucrosiiimuiig mini ....,..

,.Turned ,., Means when paId
days of tho offer, which by tho wayi 'pho term "turnod In," as used In
seems to bo a habit with several im advertisement announcing tho

good workers, Is what lns trn vote offer for org.uilatlon cniidl-ke- it

many from winning of tlio( dates, and tho prlics for trlpcundl-specl-

prizes that liavo been offered, dates, Beems to bo coufiislug to some.
for exceptional showing for somo
specified tluio during this contest.
Dy Fond and Earnest Endeavor.

"How can SO nnd SO get m many
votes In such a short tlnio?" Is a fro- -

nuoiit ouery nt tho end of ono of
these Inter-Islan- d contests.

Simply by putting In more time.
Tho winners without question hnu
started lo work as hoon as minounro'
ment of tho contest offers were made.
They did not wait until Just two or
threo days beforo tho offer ends.
Thero were se.veral candldatcu not
prlo winners who mado a showing
for a few days work tho last Bpe- -

clal prlzo contest that Tor the Bhort
tluio they worked, had higher dally

than tho winners.
Tho "early to begin" mid tho "stick-to-It- "

enndidato wins out In tho long
run. Just becauso jou haa not

of thoso siieclal prizes bo

far Is Just that much more icason
why jou should do your best to get
ono this time. In tho first place. It
Is the last chance; the second jou
very likely need the otes that will
coma with the subscription to put
you nmong tho first ten on Juno lillli
Then remember thnt for oery nte
Fccured over certain amount, us
announced In the contest booklet, you
get additional mileage.
Now Worklnu For Extra Mileage.

Socral of tho candidates nro al-

ready lilting up extru niileago votos
and at t'hn samo tlmo mo getting in-

to lino to carry off ono C ,tlio big
inrrcniilllo orders on Juno 17th.

You down the list candidates want
to remember that tho candidates with

otes away up In tho hundieil thou-

sands hae probably done their best
work, as thoy hao ery likely so.

cured subscription ordorB from all
their friends. No doubt jou hao a
hundred friends ou havo not ecn
asked to olo for J'ou. Rest assured
If don't ono theso workers will
do bo very shortly, and bo suecessful
too.

Contest tlmo Is ro abort now, that
tho real contest workers are not he:
ItaMng about who Ihey will ask for
the, next Biibscrlption, hut uio n.klng
almost every ono they can reach
Willi what all aro doing, thero aro
still many Ilullotlu readers who
,ma ovcr been asked for "M.tes mid

boiiip of them nro jour friends, (let
their otcs. You don't want jour
f I lends to voto against jou They
wilt do so though, If you do not
hustlo for votes for all nro worth
dining tho next few weeks.
Receipt As Good As Dills.

Candidates repeatedly ask to be
supplied with Ilullotlu subci lo-

tion bills. You do not need them. All
jou need to do Is to collect; your re-

ceipt Is as good as ono mado out
by any other Ilullotlu represent
ative. That Is what contestants real
ly lire Ru lot I ii ropiOBOUtntUcs.
Mike No Payment And Want Votes.

Stinngo as It may seem telephone
lucsB.-igcs-

, personal calls, and letters,
keep coming in from tho most Infill
gent people In tho Islands, asking

Vo1"9 nro lBlluc''l ,n'ordlng to
"'-''-t f subhcrlptluu paj incut

nm,lp- - Tho subscilptloii does not
'""0 to bo Oxplied. additional
Payment merely extends tho sub
Bcilptlon teitn. It does not matter
'w """ nl'l'a'l r how far back jour

'subscription account runs; It Is a

I, A. 13. MURPHY. Clerk of u,el "i v u guru ui wicii ii m sucn
United States District Court for the a and no subscription

nnd of Hawaii, do I ,l,cllt uceompaiilCB tho request.
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"Turned In" Is meant when the cash
subscription pa) men t Is received at
the Dill let I n olllce

Subscribers sending In payments to
tho Hullo tin must always men-
tion

In

the name of tho Individual trip
contestant nnd tho organization con-
testant, they wish to voto for. as nil
ballots are filled out before, leaving
olllro. You can hold back tho bal-

lots as long as you wish. Always
stato whether you want tho votos
cast or returned to you.

13ery subscription payment made
on or since March 2Slh entitles thu
payor to Mites for a trip contestant
I3cry pnjinent mado on or sjtico
April 27th entitles the payer to otes
for both a trip contestant and au
organisation contestant. Present re the
ceipts and voles will bo Isfliied

.

Remember you get two sets of)"'
votes If jou pay or have paid J'our ,0
jour subscription slnco April 27th;
ono for a trip and anoth-
er for an organization candidate. An
equal number of votes as given In up

tho standing voto scheditto aro Issu-

ed
offor both.

Keep your paper coupons for trip
.ami organization candidates separate
nnd do not roll tl.o votes. Send them
In, In envelopes with tho namoofthu
enndidato and tho number of votos
they contain written on tho front.
This will help to make counts nccur-at- e

and prompt, anil permit you to
estlmato what correct total should to
bo In advance.
How Votes Are Issued.

13very copy of tho Uullottn will
contain n coupon, which, when pin- -

perly filled out, will entltlo tho liuldor
to voteii of tho number sperltled, jnn
Votes are u!bo Issued on paid sub
scriptions to the Bv'enlng Uullw-- 1

1 n In proportion In the length of
time such subscriptions nro paid In

accordance with the srhedulo appear-
ing below.
Price of Kirnlng llullclli.

1 Montr's Subscription ....I .7f
3 Months' " 2 00

G Months' "
1 Year's " 8 00

2 Years' " $1C00
3 Years' " 24 00
C Years' " $10 00

Price of Weekly Ilullelln.
1 Year's Subscrliitlon S 1.00
G Years' " $ B.00

VOTKS lHS(ir.l) OS
Subscriptions lo lhenliig Ilullelln.

Old New
Votes Votes

One month SCO 350

Three mouths 4G0 CC0

Six montliB 1,000 1,200

Ono year ?,00 3,000

Two years C.000 7,000
Throe joara 9,200 11,000
Kive years 24.000 30,000

Subscriptions to Wrrklf Ilullelln,
Old New

Votos Vote3
One year 2G0 350

Klve years 1.C00 2,000

PROMINENT (HAWAIIAN DIES.

C It. Malic, u n Hawaii
an and prominent under the mon
nrchy, died last Monday evening nt
0:30 o'clock, and will bo burled noU
Suiiduj from tho Sllva Undertaking
Parlor. Ho was a member of the Hul
Olwl, whoso iiresldcnt, SatnucJ DwiiJlit,
will havo chnrgo of tho funeral excr-cIso- b

Mullo was ono nt the original
In tho flsh market.

- l ""'--' "

THERE IS CERTAINLY SOME ONE IN THE GANDIDATE
LIST WHO DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT. WHY NOT HELP
JAT ONE

candidate,

stall-

holders

I VOTE
FOR TRIP CONTESTANT IN CVENINO DULLETIN

TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTEST

Nam

Addren , ,

nil In name and odilre.t of your favorite candidate
and tind to the Uulletln Contokt Department,

(Nut (jueil alter Saturday, June 10)ilay, June 10)

BE SANITARY

Supervisor Mct'ldlnn of the henltli
mid xiiiilliitlon commllteu liitemli to
take a divided stand In rcKiird to the
rcoptnlm: of those pol shop which
me failed to live up to the letter of

the new law In iiwinl to iiiulutalnliu:
.. !....). ..! nliinn Mill fl I ll nil lltiltl77. QllOIIR

fhciiu; Wo, through his represtnta-tlvc- s,

endeuvured to secure piriulKsluii
iiKiiln inter thu llstH of a prmldtr
thu Hawaiian staple food product

A visit of tho supervisorial ituiinilt-(e- o

on sanitation nnd health, In coiu-pm- i

with City and County Phynlclan
Wiiyson, soon demonstrated to the sat-

isfaction of tho party that the proprie-
tor had not placed his establishment

proper sanitary condition MiClel-la-

In making verbal report of condi-

tions found there, snys ( at the pi ice,
while screened otTi l stfli linking tlio
ms.'esiuiry cement construction to ren-d- ,r

It cleanly and health) IIm has
rcconumiiilcd that periiilssloii to

b not granted until all require-
ments as Incorporated III tho new ii

nice bo fullllled.
Storm Sewer Gliott.

About onco every three or four
mouths tho ghost of that d

iturm sewer through tho Illshiqi
lauds III Knkanko Is llauuted III

presence of the city aud county
Milous, gdierally through the medium

.. . .. .. !.. .......I.... ,..... t.''" "' " '"" ","",fc11
1n.l..n(....ui-- , niiirc ..i.v.u .. ... ..,. ..

lanikil estate.
According to tho pUltlnmr. away

hack In 1900 tlio Bishop Estate paiwtil
the buck of n storm sewer to the

Hoard of Supervisors Thrm ili'inges
municipal governing liodlen have

serveil tlio "Dear Pcophi" since that
time, yet, Dudgu states, a drnlnless
Kakunko still confronts the estate
which lie represents. At one time all
appropriation of a thousand dollars
wns mado to drain tho district, hut It
was soon found thnt this sum was far
from being HUlllcleiit lo cninpUIn thu'
work Clnlrmaii Murray declares lliatl

put In n sntlsfnetory storm j.ewr
will cot the cllv over joooli At tills
time the municipality Iihh net tlio
money In slKht.

At any rate, Huperintufdi nt Dodgo
would ut least bo delighted to recelvo

luknuwtidgmeiit of tli numerous
etttrs tout the Utard auent the mat

ter.
Fern Still Stands by Paele.

Major J. J Pirn still stands by his
guns bo far as un endeavor to keep
Ilmiil Supervltor Patle 111 oltico Is con
lermd. Patle Is iiigagid nt prisent 111

ovtrseelug road work at Konlaupoko
Tlu.ro seems to lie u muveinilit 111 llu- -

publlcun circles to pry tho Democratic
I'.ule from bin position. Even tho
presinco of Chairman (liorgu It. Car
ttr of tho Tirrltorlal eominltteii on
sanitation, who sal on tlio rlght-lia-

rWo of his Honor at the meeting of
tho supervisors last evening, failed to

curb the ouxlity for IIm vvelfuro of
Puilo upon the part of Major Prn
Ho has submitted a iiqneKt that thu
ltenublleiiii hoard appruvo of tho at
pi, Intuit nt of Puilu 'as supervisor for
Koohiupoko district. Tho request
made Supervisor Murrny Ninllo while
he mildly Intimated that tho mattir
inlcht i nine no for settlement at a
later m.Htlng.
Garbane Bill Is Satiifactory.

Chalrmnii Krugir has coino forward
with the recommendation that the ilevv

bill rilatlng to thu collictloii and dls-pn-

of garlmgo pass tlrst reading
vvllhout furtlar amendment. Tho incus-nr- o

It. appan ntly sntlsfuctory to tho
health and sanitation cmninlttee. This
branch of the municipal government
also reports that hireafter the matter
of providing transportation for sani-

tary Inspitlnrs will bo looked after by
President Mott-Kmli- h of thu Territo-
rial Hoard of Health Some weeks ago
tho City fatheis received u communi
cation from the Honolulu ltapld Tran-
sit Company nutlrylug them that tho
free passes supplied Inspectors would
lie annulled

uir..

f...r.i.. ,.v i.i I... ..r.inlm ...I'" '
tin' curbing of sumo threo thousand
feet of Niiuanu avenue thut still
uvvalts this p.ut of the Improvement
befiuo thut tlioroughfuru cull bo placed
III piuseiittihle shape

.Missrs (Ireiii and Hottcl, who uru
hondsiueii for thu contrac-
tor who fulled to fulllll tho ugreemciit

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

rkR. T. FLUX GOUHAUDS ORIENTAL

CKliAM OK .MAGICAL UUAUIIIILK
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CAMPAIGN FOR SANITATION

WILL IT STOP AT

Tho new sanitary and building ord- -

Innnce, two measures that have now
been drafted aud passed on first
reading by tho City and County Sup-
ervisors, will not end the making of
laws fur regulating the health nnd
sanitation of tho city of Honolulu by
nny manner of means, according to
the present Intentions of t'halimaii
Kruger and other members of tho
Health Committee.

Tho new sanitary ordinanco now
submitted only embraces such mat-
ters as nro Bet forth In the new build-
ing ordinance. It Is their recom-
mendation that in the near future fur-
ther sanitary regulations bo passed
by tho Hoard

The oidlnanro as read for the tlrst
time by title relates to thu erection,
construction, alteration, repair and
reinoVal of buildings und other Btiuc-- t
u res In tho city nnd county of Ho-

nolulu "
The printed copy shown at last

night's meeting contains 117 sections.
It contains n list of Tees for building
permits Work to cost moio than
$100,000 will compel a fee of $10r., and
live cents for each $l()u or fraction
thereof In excess of $100,000. Tho
city and count) Is absolved from
blame 111 cuse of accidents when a
lontractor is making uso of a side-
walk

In transmitting the mdlnunce, the
Health Committee reported that most
of tho matter contained In these ordi-
nances has been piepared by building
experts, lf Mr A R (Surrey and
Mr J M Young. Tho drafts vveio
turned over to the committee by these
gentlemen on tho 23rd Inst Sinie
that time, meetings of thu commllteu
have been held for the purpose of

the ordinances, und tho whole
subject has bien gone over carefully
by Mr Mlelitstelii, tlio building in
spector; Mr. Thurston, the chief engi
neer of the llro department; Mr (lere,
Hut city and county engineer; Mr Mll- -

vertou, llrst deputy city and count)
attorney, and menibiTS of the Hoard.
Some chiiiigcBlahd some additions
have been lnut.e u theso ordinances
as oi lglua!ly submitted and matters
relating solely to sanitation and
health havo been Incorporated In a
separate ordinance to comply with
the provisions of tho City and County
charter.

"In view of the work," states a
committee, report, "that has been
dune un these ordinances by the San-

itation and Health Committee und hy
tile ollUers mentioned, wo feel that
no further referenio of tho oidlnauio
to tho toiiimltteo or to any of the otll-ee- rs

of tho City and County will bo
luceSHary, und would lecutuintud that
thu ordinances submitted herewith bo
passed. Hefore thu final passage of
the urdlnauces, und wo would suggest
Krlday evening next, wu believe a pub-
lic meeting should be culled so that
contractors, builders, architects and
other persons Interested In theso mut-
ters may havo an opportunity tu make
such suggestions us they may deem
proper.

"Wo havo had ono hundred copies
of theso oidlliauces printed und wu
suggest that a public announcement
f ! ; ! '! !' ft v t '. v ' y '9

with tho city und county for furnish
lug rock, huvo mado an uppeal to tho
board thut uiiicilIo blocks bo HUbstl

tilted fur cut stone. Thu bondsmen
stall that they havo btcii at thu mercy
of a nuinl'ir of Japnueso who havo
formed a ioiiihlii against supplying
rock for less than what Is termed a
prohibitive figure. In the meantime,
Nuuauultes wudu thruugh vast areas
uf mini Willi" (but street Is a Veritable
hog and almost ImpusHuhlo after night-

fall Bonn thing must bo done, und
und thu road com

Inl'nhOe will attempt to straighten out
Un- inatUr

o..hi. r..ru;n UiMiinii l.nn..lu) EiiKlmer

Portuguese

dis-
cussing

ADS

W ihi Wy in.- - ro,,w1,. ,.
iMJlvtaMM

bo made that nny person Interested
ra" lo burnished with copies upon

lo the building Inspe.tor

OLD

No Chanrjc In Organization of
Bar Association Dinner

Saturday Evcnincj.

Olllcers of Hie liar Association of
tho Hawaiian Islands were
unanimously reelected at the
annual meeting of the associa-
tion In Id )c8toril.ty afternoon
In the Judd building When he at
torneys had all assembled A 1, C At-

kinson moved the leeleetlou of all of-

ficers, nominations vveie seconded by
W. O. Smith and fleorge Davis and
the election went through with a
rush

Attorney it. II AuderMin reported
on the securing of portraits of for
mer Chief Justice Hurtvvcl! and Cov- -

ernor I'rear, also a former chief Jus
tice. The photographs were painted
by Theodore Woros and cost JlOOu
without tho frames They were shown
jestcrdaj-- .

The annual dinner of the associa-
tion will ho held next Satuiday even-
ing ut 7 30 o'clock. Federal Judpo
demons will deliver an address mi
"Uniform Iavvs," Chief Justice Rob-

ertson on "Changes In Judicial Pro-

cedure," mid Attoruej-dener- Lind-
say will speak oil "Code of Legal
Ethics"

Tho inemheis transacted somo rout-
ine, business Including the
reading of letters from members nnd
the hearing of reports on
Tieasuier Clarence II. Olsen's rupoil
showed $."i73 7 In the treasury and a
good deal outstandiiic,.

A move to change the name to the
Hawaii or Hawaiian Ptir
was lost, many opposing tho change
Arthur (I. Smith was elected to mem-
bership.

Tho ofllcern jesterday
are:

President, D. L

Franl. K Ihniupsou; fci H-

ilary, l.ylo A. Iitckny, tieasuier, Clar-
ence 11 Olson.

WHY SUFFER
FROM ECZEMA?

Why suffer nnother day from that
awful, awful Huh, when jou can ho

In jour own homo? Thu verj
llrst drops of the woudeifiil I) D I)
Prescription glvu jou relief jes, ho
Instant I) D. I) touches thu skin then
Is relief jou know that jou have
found a euro for any kind of bkl'i
trouble.

D D. D Is tho proven Edema cute
thu gieat household remedy thai

kills tho disease genus, soothes nnd
heuls thu skin, making It as smooth
and healthy as that of a child. .Noth-
ing llko D. 1). 1), for cleat lug the
complexion, too; washes away pim-
ples over night.

D. D. D, Is )uut a mild wash, but
does tho woik 111 a way that leeius
miraculous. Itellef comes the Inn. nit
tlo llrst drops are applied, and the I

cure h.igliH, immanent cine, too for
D II, D Ii .a befiil at tho '. si u or
thu skin rouble, whatever It uri) he

Only JO foi u large k si boiil"
That will bo enough to sho v jou hat
this wonderful D. 1) I) v ill do u

jour own case It Is worth leu limes
tho cost to have u bolllo of D 1) D.
in tho limite llcnsuu, Smith d Co
Fort and Hotel strtets

Dr Lestir II Hell and III chauffeur
wire killed bj un iiutumobll turning...., ..I .!..IIIIIIV 111 ,IIUIIIBMU1 B, HIB

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE BULLETIN NOW YOU GET
TWO SETS OF VOTES ONE FOR A TRIP AND ONE FOR AN
ORGANIZATION CANDIDATE.

I Vote for Organization

In Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

Oraunliatlon ,

(Thu Coupon it not uoo'l after Saturday June 10)

Till in nam of your favorite oruanliallon caudld.il and lend
lo Hi Uiillilin Couteit Ueurtmint,

BULLETIN HAY'MI

- MlyirfiMl)iii,ii.. i i " yilHm4rM 4kmhii.Miis

'"'l'Hcatlon

OFFICERS

I

delinquents

Association,

Wlthtugtoli;

I

,

-

Contestant

,

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO I
Geary Street, abrve Union Squsie

Juit appoint Hotel St Flatten
European Plan SI 60 a dy up
American Plan S3.00 a day up

Steel and bru k structure, furnish.
ings cost $2m.W. High cUss
hotel at moderate rates Omnibus
meets all tram-- , ind steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognised as
Hawaiian Island In adipiarter
Cable address,' Traw. I . 'A II C
Code. Reservation made throui h
Trent Trust Co , Fort Stuet.
Hfinnlutii

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Franeiico

Under the Maitngeracnt of

.iun:.s noons

At I Ml the beautiful parkF It. Hie heart of the city,

width Ii lite Un aire of

the prlmlpiil events of
Hie famous frtlltuU of Hail
(iniiiclM'ii, Hits hull I, In en-

vironment and ntiiKKiphcrr,
must plc.ii.null) IIm

riiuifiirluhle spirit uf old a.

The rojallj nnd liability nt
the Hid Uurbl ami Hie I'ar
Hast and Hie men of high

iiclileiement In America who
nsM-mlil- here contribute lo Hie
rosiuiiioli(aii atmosphere of an
Institution which repri enls
the liiispllnlltj and liidlildmil-II- )

a f San I'raucNcii lo Hie
traveler.

The building, whlrh marks
the fiirlhfsl a dva n co nl science
In service, has nun tho largest
fiipacll) uf nny hotel structure
In Hie West, unit upon rumple-He- ll

of Hie Post strut annei
will lie Hie largest fiiraiutiserj
In the world.
nim.i: tim: siiuvicf, in hx.
USUAL, Tllf. PltlCI.S A UK
Mil'.

European Flan from $?.C0 Up

DHi'lDl: ON

Haleiwa
rent at i.i'vst a PfiHTioN or

Mil It St MMI It At ATIUN

WA1K1KI INN
Rooms and Doard

FINE DATHlMa
W. C. Beraln, Prop.

waltmam watchisN.
o ii.Ovl.(i.TMC..ooniB v

14 Kt. Watc les,

$45.00
Cash

J.A.R.VieiraSCo.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

WrttmlJMhlMri

WmTKrnx

Vfffl

The LEADER
CLOTHIUR8

iTurl Street Near U.rtUnla


